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CZAR COMMANDS

ADVANCE $$$
WIN ON LONG LINE

ii.XvrxTT
Muscovite Progress Offi--

ciallyIorted-'ro- m

Bullowana to Baltic

SPEEDING UP AT CENTRE

5BKnUN;,9et14-HatvorrnV- a has
been captured by the German army
under General von Bothmcr, the War
Office rcportcdlpdny. , , "

"The 'Russians have "been driven
back across the Strypa "acfcorulnR to
an official report from Vienna. "

rCTHOOnAD, Oct usun armies'
have taken the offensive by orders of
Crar Nicholas along the entire front
from the .Celtic. to Bukowlna. They have
already yl'on ruccesses on both wins and
tha ultuQtlOH- Ift t.he. centre Is developing
favorably f5c thmf rom the Vtlna re-

gion to, PlniK, ,Wai,jOffiee officials stated
today, xr ;t

Contln5Sltusinn successes all along
the German yjilA.ustrlan lines In the
Dvlnnk rtfJoj.mid In Gallcla were
claimed bytheMWar Ofllce.

All GermaH'a&icks west of Illuskt, In
the jDvinsVlertHorVi'liave been repulsed,
sad the statemint. .' The Czar's forces
were said to ha"va occupied the heights
northwest oflllultst and to have beaten
bhek a German". attempt to recapture
them. s"

i

Steady progress lit the Russian counter-
attacks on the Dvlqsk front Is noted In
rrports from the front received today.
These state that von Hindenburg's troops
Mive been unable to rcsurne .their heavy
attacks against Dvlnskv

n Galltla the army of .General Ivanoff
Is contlnulnffhls advance. The capture of
thd; Austo-Ocrmaf- l trenches along the
8trvpa nivi permitted General, Ivanoff
to uWiarfeo cavalry forces. These made
repeated Attacks against the flanks of the
retreatttig Teutonic forces. Inflicting
heavy tosses and capturing a number of
cannon. -

From the country south of the Pripet
River, on the left bank of the Styr, and
north of Itafalovka, the Germans have
been driven In disorder. It, waa, stated.
Reference was made officially 'to' the cap-
ture, of several villages, with .several hun-
dred German prlspnera"nn n number of
guns. V "v , ;

Follpwjng up eeTrller Gaifojan successes,
the TytsBlans ,w,ere said tp haVo occupied
varlpjis important positions land to bo
drlvlig; the Austrtans be.fore. them. The
latter were described aB '"fighting Irregu-larl- y.

,
The reportmentioned especially a hot

engagement between a .Russian cavalry
regiment ancl'O. force of the enemy whom
tho horfecmi chased across three lines
of Austrian' (remjhes, cutting them down
with their pabres as they fled, from the
direction: of Chajvoronka to the west of
the ScfetbARlveV..?

" .
r ' i

SLAVE'S; f. AtfCfA. JjEATEN
BA0v, VIENNA REPORTS

LONDON. Oct. 14.

Operations In Gallcla where the Hui-- t
tana assert they "haVe' scored an impor- -

tant success, are dismissed' In a .lew
words Jn the,cpfl!ic,tal, statement Issued by
We Austrian ,typr Office, which follows:

"Near Burkahow. on the Strypa (East
CalleU).. the Russian attack was
reptllscd by Auutro-Gcrroa- ri batteries.,"

RICHMOND TRIAL RESUMEP
r n

Letters From Accused Rector: Lend
-- JEiauancy .to. Proceedings

The ecclesiastical trial of the Rev.
George Chalmers Richmond was resumed
this afternoon at the Church pt St. Luke
and the rvEplpbany; MUr, street; near
Bpruce. febnsalldrtal testimony-wa- s of-
fered In the form of letters written by
the clergyman defendant tb Bishop
RhlnelanUer and others In church circles
In an effort, by Church Advocate Runic
to prove that In numerous Instances Mr.
Richmond has violated his ordination
vows and heen guilty of conduct unbe-
coming a clergyman, ,

Numerous ministers were present at the
trial today, ty" were aso many, lay per--
sons, the latter attracted by the promlsfc
of Interesting developments forecast by
Incidents of-- the Opening session of the
trial --:' -

Louis H. Ruak,the church .at) locate. Is
representing ,the plaintiffs nnd: dgar N.
Rlack the defendant. Chancellor Henry
Rudd Is presiding.

ACCUSED BY DYING AVIFE

Woman Charges Husband With Kick-- 1

frig Heri)uring Quarrel

Anna Newman, o( 639 Rltner etreet,
is dying 2th St, Agnes' Hosnital-a- s the
result, she alleges, of belng-.kicke- In the
stomach by yesterday at 4th
and Pint streets, She had undergone an
operation, a short .time aj;o and It Is not
expected'ishe wtyl recover. "

According to an ante-morte- statement
made by Mrs. Newman to Magistrate
Toughlll, her husband was In a wild rage
because yesterday she had had him sum-
moned before the Municipal Court on a
charge of rt.

According to her statement they had
left the court together, and walked to
4th and Vine streets, her husband nbuslng
her every step of the way. Finally he
kicked her and fled. She went, she. aald,
to the home of her mother,' Mrs: Iora
Feldman, at 334 South street, but, finding
nobody home, went on to the St. Agnes
Hospital,

BELL GOING TO SAN DIEGO

Relic Will Be Exhibited There No- -j

veraber Yt, 13 andJH

Final arrangements for the visit of the
Liberty Dell to tho Panama-Californ- ia

Exposition at Ban Diego. 'November 12

to 14 were completed at p, .cgnfernce to--
day between J. A. Davidson, 'president
of the Exposition, and Charles D. Hall,
chief cJrK of Select Council,

Mr. Hall, a secretary. prVtb special
committee of Councils lit charge of the
bell tlp. arranged wUh Xh, exposition
eclal to have the relic stay at the fair
for the better part of three days. Novem- -
Wr 1 will be :,Llbrty Bell Pay." and all

the school children of southern Call- -
will liaVtt free entrance to the fair

vkw the bell.

MRS. HELL SERIOUSLY ILL

"Wtf of ?J' Xttenriwy MMriiI
Suffers Relajwe After Minor

Operti& "f
Mrs. John O. Dell, wife c--f "former At- -

Xornv General Dell, U critically jll at
Iter kM, d.,d Lpcust'tre4, . This
WiM K HasMit)wi',,er,'oaHoi

M tchangs--.
Att peraHpn of a minor nature- was

urtarm4 Ut December. Mrs. Bell
stavf fully rtcverd. Soma time so it
Mi i her cams) a rwap, ir, Kmri

"i snd D-- 3 pit Carnttt are atteMsV;
tmm ka L

!-- : a

EVENING IEDflEB-PHILADELP- HIA. TTrTfRSDAY. OCTOBER U. 1015:
KIDNAPPERS' FAIL TO APPKAK

Ball Bonds of Lawyer's Alleged Ab-

ductors Ordered Sued Out

Francis Tracy Tobln, a lawyer, who
was 'kidnapped'' while walking near his
home Inst June, thrown Into an automo-
bile and wrapped In a blanket to prevent
his cries being hrsrd, got the upper hand
of his alleged abductors today when
Judge Bulaberger ordered their ball bonds
sued out and bench warrants Issued for
their arrest. The men are Charles G.

I Jones, a detective, of Mount Holly, N. J.j
.viiiuuiu junvii, nil niiuiilCf, l.umofrvillc, N. J., and John Dolan, a chauffeur,

Mount Holly
Tho three men failed to nppear for

trial on charges of aggravated assault
and battery on Tobln, who asserts that
he was roughly treated when they tried
te overpower him and take him to Mount
Holly to answer as defendant In a civil
suit.

POLICE STOLE LOVE,

SAY ANGRY HUSBANDS

Police Bonrd Dismisses One
Case nnd Refers One to

Director Dripps

Tatrolman John McKenna, of the 4th
street and Snyder avenue station, faced
the Police Board of Inquiry today on the
charge of allenstlng the affections of the
wife of a neighbor The charge was
brought against htm In spite of nn agree-
ment signed by the plaintiff under which
he was to drop the charges after receiv-
ing $300 for his "expenses and trouble."
Tho agreement, signed by Walter Kiau-dc- r,

of 443 Durfor street, was produced
before the hoard.

Klauder testified that he had been per-
suaded by an unnamed man to "settle
the case because It would look bad for
the Organization If It vot In the papers."
Both parties violated the contract, how-eve- r.

Klauder failed to receive the $500
and McKenna was obliged to stand trial.
Klauder said the policeman was fre-
quently found In the company of his wife,
but the latter swore that her most seri-
ous relationship with McKenna was
when she drank several glasses of beer
with him. No decision was reached and
thecase was referred to Director Dripps
for final disposition.

John Qrabcr, patrolman of the 15th and
Race streets station, appeared under sim-
ilar charges brought against him by John
Urttcher, of 1309 Bast Moyamensing ave-
nue, but his case was dismissed because
of lack of evidence.

Patrolman George Hemroerle. of the 3d
street and Falrmount avenue station, was
acused of "conduct unbecoming an of-
ficer." Miss Lydla Rau, of 1143 North
Ith street, testified that she lived next
door to Hemmerle. While her father was
dying the children of the policeman an-
noyed him by their screaming. Hemmerle
kept a parrot and other pets In his home,
and thej", too, caused annoyance to Mr.
Rau. Miss Rau declared that when she
asked the policeman to put an end to tho
nuisance he Ignored her request.

Serious charges were preferred against
John W. Nelson, a of the
(1st and Thompson streets station. His
accusers were Helen Russet, of 121 Qrey-loc- k

street, and Sadie McArdle. of IM7
South 49th street. Both girls are IT years
old.

They said that the policeman, while off
duty, annoyed them while they were sit-
ting In an automobile that had stopped,
because of a slight accident, near B2d
street and Parkslde avenue. The Russel
girl swore that the man had asked her
to kiss htm. The case of Nelson and
Hemmerte' were also referred to Director
Dripps.

BURKED DVWITII
BERHDOLL MUST PAY (520

"Speeder," Who Tried Experiment,
Loses by Jury's Verdict

Joseph F. Shevlln, of 1310 Thompson
street, the boy, whose hand
was severely burned while he was the
subject of an X-r- experiment by Orovcr
Cleveland Bergdoll. automobile speeder
and amateur aviator, on June 8, 1914, was
awarded 500 damages against the autntst
by a, Jury before Judge Barratt, in Com-
mon Pleas Court No. 2 today. Owen A.
Shevlln, father of the Injured boy, was
at the same time awarded $120 as reim-
bursement for the expense of the medi-
cal attention given, his son.

The lad's" right hand was burned in a
laboratory which young Bergdoll had
"established In a garage In the rear of
the Bergdoll residence at i2 North 27th
street. In this laboratory Bergdoll had
an X-ra- y apparatus.

According to the statement of claim,
filed on behalf of Shevlln, the boy was
playing about the garage on the day of
the experiment when he waa invited
inkide to be the subject of an X-r- ay test
The lad willingly placed his hand where
Bergdoll directed, and In a few moments
the rays of the apparatus had Inflicted
what is known aa a third-degr- burn
to a point two Inches above the wrist.
A physician treated the hand nearly 59

times to save the hand from amputation.
Bergdoll was not present at the trial.

"
LEWIS BEITLER FILES REPORT

Secretary of Gettysburg Commission
Assembles Records

HARR18BURO, Pa., Oct. 14 I.ewls E.
Britler, secretary of the 60th Anniversary
of the Battle of Gettysburg Commission,
today filed with Thomas Lynch Montgom-
ery, State librarian, his report on tho
printing, binding and distribution of the
report on the big event which brought
so many veterans of the Civil War to-

gether on the great battlefield.
With his report he filed for preserva-

tion the original manuscripts of the ad-

dress delivered, the reports of participa-
tion In the reunion by the various States,
editorials, news articles, photogrsphs and
so on, providing a permanent record
of tho great reunion of the Blue and the
Gray- -

DEMANDS TRIAL FOR TAGGART

Prosecution Has 10 Days in Which to
Decide on Next Move

INDIANAPOLIS. Oct. lt-Op- eclal Judge
Eichhorn forced to an Issue today the
policy that the State wljl adopt In the
eases of more than 10) men Indicted with
Mayor Joseph E. Bell on election cor-

ruption conspiracy charges. He allowed
Prosecutor Rucljer W days In which to
decide on the neat move.

Mr, Ityaa, attorney for the defense, de-

manded that the court set a date for an
immediate trial of Thomas Taggart "that
the atsin of the inoiciroent mia-n- i v
removed frotn him.''

With tii acquittal of Xayor Halt, there
were Indications that the prosecution
relgttt oak that the other caaea be d,

;
Net From Ce Repri

The world's output of copper In Hit waa
10 per cent, ! than $n Jil.

Althouxa the recovery of coko oven fey.
product In America la b4 rwatly ui
crsassA. the Jen4 for beecol and toluol
for Xploairaa l retrictt $ Amount
avallahkor &f

The AJrten ottiput f aHln Is now
u4Hclnt to mat the na4 of ths dye.

rtK Industry,
Thar I a marked incra ft tin

siiM for rjMural rivUtta, 4eUWy
"Quercitron" tta4d fJNw Urn Htvsfc
oak, the only .aturl dyestuif indigenous
I the United Htataa.

MANSH001SATWIFE

AND TRIES TO END LIFE

Husband Lures Woman From
Home and Later Opens Fire.

Victim Cannot Recover

A man nnd a woman are in serious
condition at St. Timothy's Hospital to
day, following an attempt at murder and
suicide by Clarence B. Culp, 28 years
old, who shot his wife twice nnd then
turned the weapon on himself. Culp also
slashed his wrist with a butcher knife.

Culp and his wife had been separated
about tluee months, the police sny. He
lured the woman, Mrs. Anna Culp, from
her home at 4120 Fleming street at 9

o'clock this morning by n telephone call
to a drug store at Manayunk and Ly-
ceum avenues and then walked back to
the house with her.

The shooting occurred on the second-floo- r

front room of Mrs. Gulp's home.
When the woman fell with one bullet
through her breast and another through
her neck. Culp ran Into the home of Mrs.
Adeline Bjtcs, ndjolntng, and shot him-
self through the head. Then he slashed
his wrist.

Mrs. Helen Bevnn, mother of the in-

jured woman, witnessed the shooting.
She tried to preent Culp from sViootlng
his wife, and. when he thrust her aside,
she ran out calling for assistance. Aa
she reached the stairway she heard four
shots, and a second later Culp tan past
her, left the house by tho rear door and
Jumped the fence into the adjoining yard.

A passing automobile was halted and
In this Mrs. Culp was sent to the hos-
pital, Thyslcians fear she cannot re-
cover. Police or the Oermnntown station
arrived a few minutes later In n patrol
wagon. They found Culp unconscious In
the ard of the Bates home.

According to Mrs. Bcvan and her son,
William, a brother of Mrs, Culp, the man
who did the shooting got Into trouble a
year ago in this city Prior to that time
he had been employed by the r. R. T. as
a motorman. He was arrested, Bcvan
says, accused of stealing from a depart-
ment store. Because of this Mrs. Culp
left him.

Three months ago a partial reconcilia-
tion was brought about. Culp agreed to
go West to "make a man of himself." He
had been In St. Louis most of the time
he was away from this city. Mrs. Culp
did not know he had returned to Phila-
delphia until he met her this morning.

NEARING TO BE DEAN

ATT0LED0 UNIVERSITY

Dismissed Assistant Professor
of Wharton School to Take

Position in West

Dr. Scott Nearlng. the dismissed as-

sistant professor of economics at the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania, has accepted an
offer from the trustees of Toledo Univer-
sity and will become dean of the Col-

lege of Arts and Sciences and professor
of social science at that institution Jan-
uary 1.

Although it was known hero that To-

ledo University officials desired Doctor
Nearing's services. It was believed he
had declined to consider them, and for
that reason the announcement of the en-
gagement today was a surprise.

When questioned today friends of Doc-
tor Keating in the Wharton School as-
serted that he would have accepted the
otter some time ago had he not desired
to remain tn this city until the trustees
of the University explained why they dis-
missed him.

It was also said that Doctor Nearlng
never expected reinstatement at tho Uni-
versity and that had the trustees restoicd
his place In the Wharton School to him
he would have resigned Immediately

Although Doctor Nearlng could not be
reached at his home this afternoon, his
wife. Mrs. Nellie Seeds Nearlng, said that
the report of appointment to the dean-rhl- p

nt Toledo University was correct.
She said many details remained to be
arranged before it would be possible to
any Just when her husband would begin
his work at Toledo.

FRANKLIN PARTY HEADS WILL
COMPLETE CAMPAIGN PLANS

Meeting Tonight Will Be Followed by
Aggressive Stumping

The City Committee of the new Frank-
lin party will meet tonight at inde-
pendent headquarters, 213 South Broad
street, and will make the final prepara-
tions for waging an aggressive campaign
In every division of the city.

The meeting will be the first held by
the city body of the new party since
it was organized. William M, Long-stret- h

Is chairman and T. Henry Walnut
secretary.

Mayor Blankenburg will take the
stump for George D. Porter, the Inde-
pendent candidate for Mayor, next Mon-
day night at a meeting to be held In
Town Hall, Germantown. He has an-
nounced that he probably will tell mora
about the charge that the Organization
Is planning to sell the water works if
Thomas B. Smith, the Republican candi-
date for Mayor, Is elected.

"I shall not discuss the matter at this
time," he said last night when he waa
asked to comment on the charge made
by Mr. Porter last Tuesday night "But
I may have a good deal to say thereon
next Monday night. We can all recall
the attempted steal of the gas works In
IMS. which would have cost the city

Many of the men behind that
project are still alive. With big money
In sight many men are prone to do many
things, in fact, nearly anything, to get
their hands on It, It Is human nature,
unfortunately."

The Mayor urged the voters of the city
to rally behind Porter In a , speech de-
livered at the 60th and Matket streets
carnival last night. "Porter will give
you a square deal," he said.

Tho Independent candidate addressed
two meetings last night. At rallies held
In front of the home of George H. Wilson,
1302 East Venango street, and by the
Union Hebrew Citizens' League of the
S9th Ward In Auditorium Hall, 7th street
and Snyder Avenue, he declared that he
would be the "people's Mayor" If elected.

Mr, Porter tojd his auditors at both
meetlnrs that the Blankenburg adminis-
tration would see to It that they are not
molested at the polls on election day.

POLICE CARNIVAL NEAR

Eleventh Annual Event Will Be Held
This Week and Next

The Uth annual police carnival will be
held on October II and 23 at the Phila-
delphia Baseball Park, 1Mb and Hunt.
Inadon streets.

The police parade will be dispensed with
this year, According to Captain Nicholas
J. Xennry, who if chairman of the Car-
nival Committee, To Its place a review
wlH be heM at the park on October SS.
the poHeemen lining up on Broad sjreet
and marehtn Into the Held.

Captain Kenney explained that ths com-
mittee bad dactdad to do away with H
unnicry expenditure this yurso that
the PHc Pension 'Fund could be swelled
that much mora. He said that last year
the parade cost More than ttM because
Ave aKnal sands had to be hired and
taolstii .ywahernaUa purchased. Sy
holding a review at the ball grounds the
AdeUtieaal expense can be dope away with
and Mm sausic furnished by the Police
Hand- -

SCHOOLGIRLS GO SIGHTSEEING

Seniors of West Philadelphia High
Off to Washington

The senior class of the West Philadel-
phia High School for Girls left Broad
Street Station at 8;J5 o'clock this morn-
ing for a three-da-y sight-seein- g trip to
Washington, D, C. There wero 16J girls
In the party, and the following teachers:
Dr. Mary C. Rurchlnal, Dr. Nellie C.
Craig, Miss Alma M. Hall, Miss M.
Rthet Indd. Miss Blanche D. Price, Miss
Muriel Smith and Mrs. 1'arke Schoch.

The Itinerary In Washington today In-

cludes an automobile trip nround the city,
ending at the Corcoran Art Gallery, a

lslt to Hie Union, dinner
at tho Hotel Gordon and a visit In the
evening to the Library of Congress,

BARRED FROM U. OF P.,
SUFFRAGISTS ANGERED

Express Indignation Over Clos-
ing of Houston Hall to

Student Speaker

Indignation over the action of Dr. Wal-
ter T. Taggart, chairman of the Houston
Hall House Committee, of the University
of Pennsylvania, In refusing to grant
permission to Edward n. Cheyney, a
sophomore, to make a suffrage speech
In Houston Hall, is expressed In suffrage
camps today. The wrath of the

advocates is augmented by
the fact that Cheyney was granted leave
to conduct a socialist meeUng at the
same lime that permission to have the
suffrage talk was withheld.

Characterizing the attitude of Doctor
Taggart as typical of "the muzzling pol-
icy" seemingly in vogue at the University
these days, Mrs. Harry Lowenburg, a
member of the Equal Franchise Society
and of the Congressional Union, deplored
the habit that "politicians and college
professors have of mixing up their
private opinions with their public duty,"

"Doubtless Doctor Taggart is an 'anti',"
she said this morning, "and hates to see
the suffrage propaganda spread; but it
seems ridiculous that he should put tho
ban on suffrage and let socialism go
through. It certainly was an impolitic
move to make, but I am sure that the
cause of suffrage will profit rather than
be harmed by it."

In tho opinion of Mrs. Wilfred Lewis,
president of the Equal Franchise Society,
Doctor Taggart, In giving a reason for
his aclkn, should not have said "suffrage
deals with a political Issue." This, ac-
cording to the suffrage viewpoint, is not
only a poor excuse, but an erroneous Ida.

"My feeling in regard to the matter,"
said Mrs. Lewis, "is one of regret rather
than of criticism. The University, I sup-
pose, has a right to do as It thinks best
In regard to upcech-makln- g In Houston
Hall, but Buffrage does not deal with a
political Issue so much as It does with an
educational one, I am sorry Doctor Tag-
gart has taken such a stand."

Since the doors of Houston Hall have
been closed to him, Cheyney declared
yesterdo that an effort will be made to
hold a suffrage rally on the campus,
nnd Miss Caroline Katzenstein, secre-
tary of the Uqual Franchise Society, has
announced that If the students really
want a meeting she will furnish them
with one of the organization's best
speakers.

The situation is aggravated by the fact
that a year ago Cheyney arranged, with
the consent of Provost Smith, a similar
meeting, at which Miss Anna McCue and
Dr. Thomas D. O'BoIger spoke, and the
suffrage sympathizers at the University
cannot account for the refusal this year.

Doctor Taggart declared last night that
Cheyney was refused because lie came to
him as an Individual and not as the rep-
resentative of a suffrage society. Asked
whether he would throw open the doors
of the hall for a rally If tbe request for
permission came from a society, he re-

fused to answer.

PORTER PARTY ORGANIZATION
COMPLETED IN 43 WARDS

Rapid Formation of New Reform Or-

ganization Almost Finished

The Franklin party has organized
throughout the entire city and has city
committeemen In all but Ave wards. In
the 43 wards In which the city committee-
men have been chosen, there are ward
organizations with representation in the
ward committees from all divisions. In
the five wards in which the city commit-
teemen have not been determined upon,
tlm ward organizations have been virtu-
ally completed.

In the remarkably short space of time
since the of the Franklin
party title for the pity and all the wards,
an organization has been perfected cov-
ering virtually the entire city. This or-
ganization will conduct the campaign for
the election of George D. Porter aa Mayor
and the Franklin party candidates for
the now and Councllmanlc offices.

A meeting of the new Franklin Party
City Committee will be held tonight at
headquarters, 21S South Broad street,
when plans for conducting a vigorous
campaign from now until election day
will be determined upon. .Director Por-
ter has been requested by Herbert D.
Allman, chairman of the Campaign Com-
mittee, to appear with all the other can-
didates before the committee at its first
meeting and outline to them his Ideas
as to the future course. City committee-
men of the Franklin party from 43 wards
sres
Wrd

1 Ouitav Hahn, IKS S. 8tb t.
2 0org MMlck. 121T Msmenlng eve.
3 Henry R. Nolle. 824 S. 12th st.
4 H, it. Levy. 220 South st.
A J, II. 'Andtraon, 833 Pin st.
7V. J, Hamilton, 1001 Lamtwrd st.
Mltoru Coles. Land Till illdf.

McCall. K!l Filbert st.
10 James Kmrxm. WIS Areb st.
llJnhn Henry. 232 Noble it.
12 A. U YVelnstock, 20 Brown t.

.William Ji. wi j. jib ei.
ir WlliUm F. ueeion, S14 N. ioiu mu
1 William Copelant. 034 N. Ueech st.
IS John 11, Callahan. 1.11A Huxjuchanna ave.
10 Frank B. Cox. 3127 N, American at.
20 J. aiegtmind Lvln, 110 8. 4tb at.
21 Horace V, WacKa) den. 321 Lyceum ave.,

Iloxboroufh.
"IWalUr L. Sheppard, 1201 Chestnut at.

re4 A. Ueckert, 12S4 lUrrleoa St., Frank-ford- .

24 David nird, SS37 Aspen st.
2S James o, osden, JKtB B Allesheoy ave.

rry T, Haxter. 1038 ST ltth st.
(1. Doueias Hartlett. Prnn Square Dldg,

tx. J. Mmeburner. 2323 N. 22d M.
20 Batumi lallolt. Unceln Uldt.
ai Dr. John 11. Proper, 107 Frankfort ave.
82 Clarence D. Antrim. 101 Chestnut St.
H.1Vvlan F. Gable. 12th St.
34 E. T. IVnnock, B428 Vine at.
flo Joaepb O, Blmco. a and I'seemer all.
8A J. 1'. aUuhltraser. 1223 I'olnt Hreeaa ave.

! Chew. 3242 N. 1.1th at.
V. Fowler, 2SI9 N. iitb at.

SB Dr. William Irwin. 814 Snyder ave.
40 Samuel Crothera, 133 8. Sit st.
41 John at. Peitx. Mil.Princeton v- -

CI. Urahara, P0S 67th ave.. Oak lne.D. Cox. 8444 Old York road.
li-- xT 3. run. at m, jaa at.
4 llobert Carson, Irvlojr St.
4 Joih Alexander, 81 S B. 23d at.

City committeemen will be chosen later
from the etn, wtn, awn, tn ana th
Wards. ?- -

Ylewe of CenvenUan Ball Sit
Btereoptleon views of proposed s4t far

the Convention Hall, including the Bny-der- 'a

Woods site, witl be shewn by lr.
Oeorge A, Hopp, t the Convention Hall
Committee, at the regular monthly meet-In- st

Of the Urewerytown BvakosM Men's
Association, at Owl's Hall, 9M0 G4rrd
avenue at t o'clock toaUht. The sites
will be explained In detail.

B? DftHvuW in Tub of W4r
While Wa fltotfccr H ntomMtsrily

absent from the M4sa teeUy, Head
Attle, S years' oM, M cheat asewet,
Camden, N J , fell, lut a tub of wMf
and was dry-wn-

NEW BLEACHER SEATS

COST PHILS $33,000

W. F. Baker Lost That Amount
by Addition of 500 Places,

Fans Say

Would any man or women throw away
131,000 and then venture to pas's an exam-

ination by alienists as to His sanltyT
Well, thsfs what William F. Baker, pres-Idt- nt

of tho rhlllles, did.'

Haker built COO temporary seats at the
Phillies' park. For these lie charged
and got tl a head, WX a game, or I1S0O

for the thtco games staged here. The
extra seats shortened Dode Paskcrt's ter-

ritory fully 30 feet. And herein lies the
trouble.

It Is not necessary to recall to the fans
yesterday the horn runs of Dutfy lewls
and "Home Run" Harry Hooper, both
of which descended In the temporary
bleachers, one on the fly and-- the other
on the bounce. Followers of the rhlllles
say that Paskert, whose fielding has
equaled the work of the Doston outfield,
could easily have caught both of them.
In which respect they are backed by
every Phlllle fan who has been asked
to give an opinion on the matter;

With the bleachers where they ought
to have been resting as rough pieces of
lumber In some yard both balls, so the
dejected fans say, would have been
grabbed by Paskert, and the series would
have been prolonged, with the Phils on
the short end of a 3 to 2 count. The gnme
that should havo been played In the Hub
this afternoon would havo netted at least
(80,000. Baker's club would have received
133,000. And then, with Alexander on the
mound this afternoon who could tell 7

It's too sad to contemplate.
Officials of the Phillies say they simply

wanted to give the fans an opportunity to
see the games, and that by building the
600 seats that number of additional root-
ers saw the Phillies get walloped. The
fans say nothing. "Walt until next
year," they chant.

AGED LAWYER WINNING

FIGHT WITH ANTHRAX

His Condition Improves Stead-
ily Another Case Sus-

pected in Hospital

NEW YORK, Oct, was
expressed at the Bollevue Hospital today
that George F. Stackpole, aged anthrax
victim, would recover as the result of
treatment with the serum vaccine sent
here from Washington.

While Mr, Stackpole's condition ap-
parently shows improvement today, an-
other suspected case of anthrax has de-

veloped. The victim, Martin Brodsky,
has been admitted to Bellevue, and his
condition is being closely watched by the
physicians, who are deeply Interested In
the strange prevalence of anthrax.

Mr. Stackpole passed a favorable
night, and the attending doctors declare
that he has passed all danger of chok-
ing to death from a swollen throat. He
Is gaining in strength, and the Bellevue
physicians are now more optimistic than
they have been at any other time since
he vras admitted.

CHAMP'S MAY BUILD TWO
NEW PIERS ON DELAWARE

Application for Permit Made to Direc-

tor Meigs Will Hold Hearing

in accordance with the plans for the
extension and Improvement of the" Wil-
liam Cramp & Rons Bhlp and .Engine
Building Company, application has been
made for permission to construct two new
piers fronting Its property at the foot
of Palmer tsreet, on the Delaware.
The application ha,s been Hied with Di-

rector Meigs, of the Department of
Wharves, Docks and Ferries, and a pub-
lic hearing to discover whether there are
any objections to the project will be held
in the offices of Director Meigs, in tho
Bourse Building, on October S.

The building of the piers Is the initial
step in the expenditure of (700,000 to en-
large the shipbuilding facilities of the
plant. The plans Include the construc-
tion of two new shlpways which will en-
able the company Lo accept new con-
tractu, as the present facilities are reach-
ing their limitations.

REAR-EN- D TROLLEY CRASH;
BOY PASSENGER HURT

Slippery Rails Cause Collision at 42d
Street and Lancaster Avenue

One boy suffered a badly bruised leg
and many others a severe shaking up
when two trolley cars on which they
were riding to work today had a rear-en- d

collision at 42d street and Lancaster
avenue.

A Front and Arch streets ear had
stopped at tbe corner and waa discharg-
ing passengers. The motorman of a sub-
way car following behind attempted to
run up close. The brakes failed to work
on account of the slippery condition of
the rails and the two cars crashed to-
gether. Both were crowded" with people
ui nn unit, mum ui wnom were knockeddown or from their seats by the force
of the collision. Philip Hughes, a boy
sustained his Injury when a number of
his fellow passengers fell on top of him
He was taken to his home, 4723 Wyal
luslng avenue. Ho one else was injured.

The cars were damaged only allgbUy
and continued downtown.

15 CITY WORKERS DROPPED

Electrical Bureau Employes Dis-
missed Because, of Lack of

Funds

Because of the failure of Councils toprovide tbe I (00 askedy for by Mayor
Blankenburg for wages for workmen In
the Electrical Bureau, It will be neeea-asr- y

this week to drop IS men from thepayroll of the bureau, and to cripple the
activities of Chief Pike to that extent

The wages Item, according to theMayor, has never been sufficiently large,
and supplementary appropriation! asked
for have been Ignored. Workmen of the
Blectrleal Bureau have been compelled
to work overtime because of extra, wnrk
la connection with the subway and a
number of other merareecl that have
arisen. To cut down the force at this

means to delay and seriously lstirupt the public service.

8MUGGLSD OPIUM SEIZED
'" insasj

29 Cans of Drug ftmi in Possession
of Fireman on Si, Louis

KW YORK. Oct. W.Ctrs efftdsU,
aetk en srtrtlaas advles from tbs
atsAinahk fM. Low Is, bearded ths liner
before har arrival in Xw York today
and awsied Charlaa Wwpfcy. a ftreiean,
who, tr wrs Infprsjisd, HssiiH to,
wmiaaU In a large quanUtf ef4wm.

Twesrtr.Hlfle cans of the awtejt were
fats Hi his possession, which wr son- -

y the officials.

CORONER REBUKES POLICEMAN

Disbelieves Statement that Sutcldo'o
Widow Asked for His Revolver

Special Policeman Smith, of the 65th
street and Woodland avenue station, was
robuked today by Deputy Coroner Sellers
nt the Inquest Into the death of Loul"
W. Heavner, of 1313 South 63d stret, for
saying that the widow had asked for the
return of the revolver with which Heav-
ner killed himself.

"You cannot tell me," said Sellers,
"that any womah would want to see a
weapon with which her husband had
killed himself. 8he would never ask
for it."

The Deputy Coroner then announced
that the revolver would be confiscated by
the Commonwealth. The Coroner's Jury
brought In a verdict of suicide while
temporarily deranged, Heavner was
worried over financial difficulties.

SWEARS SHE WAS WE
OF DEAD POLICEMAN

Bares Past to Prove CInIm on

Estate Says He Drank
Heavily

Cella Kolb, a young woman who says
she Is the widow of Anthony Kolb, Jr a
policeman of the 2d and Christian strecti
station, whoso body was round in mo
Delaware Illver last August, today told
Register of Wills Shcehan of her past
llfo In the courso of a legal battle over
the S23M estate.

She has been granted letters of admin-
istration on the estate of tho policeman
and Anthony"1 Kolb, 8r the father of tho
dead man. Is trying to have them re-

voked on the ground that the woman
waa never the wife of his son,

Lewis W. Cowan, of 426 Buttonwood
street, one of tho first witnesses called
at tho hearing, testified that tho woman
was his former wife, from whom he had
obtained a divorce on May 24, 1915. When
asked by Mrs. Kolb's attorney If he had
not been convicted of bigamy In Chicago
and had served a sentence of four years,
the witness declined to answer.

The administratrix was next called to
the stand and when asked her name re-

plied, "Cella Kotb."
"Don't you dare disgrace that name. It's

not yours and you know It," Bhouted A

young woman In the audience. This In-

terruption was ended by a statement from
Register Sheehan that any more of It
would lead to the eviction of the offend-
er.

"Were you ever married to Mr. Kolb?"
was the next question.

"I was. by a rabbi at 3d and Queen
streets. I do not know his name."

Tteplylng to other questions, she said:
"I think It was about two years ago. Mr.
Kolb and I .went to the rabbl'a house and
he asked Mr. Kolb if ho could speak Jew-
ish and when he replied that he could not
the rabbi replied, 'I cannot marry you.'
After this Mr. Kolb turned to me and
said. Then we will live together as man
and wife until wc find some one who wllf
marry us.

"Mr. Kolb obtained a marriage llceno
at the City Hall on October 16. 1913. Wo'
lived together at 610 South Randolph
street. 2118 South Chadwlck street and r31
Dp Lancey street."

When asked if she and Mr. Kolb sepa-
rated Just before his body was found
floating In the river the witness replied:

"He was in the habit of going on
sprees, and about two weeks before he
and I had a quarrel and he left the house
and I never saw him again."

Mrs. Mary Myers, at whose home Kolb
and the administratrix had lived since
September. 1913, testified that Kolb had
Introduced Cella Kolb as his wife and
afterward always referred to her as "my
wife."

The hearing was continued until next
Thursday, when further details of the
life of the drowned police officer ywlll
be brought to light.

WOMAN DIES IN 101 ST YEAR

Mrs. Isabella Donnelly, of Camden,
Rounded the Century Mark on

March 15 Last
A woman In whose lifetime the events

of a century were unfolded died today In
Camden. She waa Mrs. Isabella Don-
nelly, who. was born March 16, 1S15. She
died at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
George J, Phillips, 1169 Cooper street, of
the Infirmities of old age. Until last Frl-da- y,

when her fatal illness overtook her.
she had never had more than trifling ill-
ness.

Miss Isabella Brown shb was, when, in
1832, she left her birthplace in County
Tyrone. Ireland, to come to this coun-
try. Three years later she married Ber-
nard Donnelly at New Castle, Del. Her
husband died 12 years ago.

A son, Thomas D. Donnelly, of Clayton,
Del., and Mrs. rhllllps are Mrs. Don-
nelly's surviving children.

CHAS. S. CALWELL HONORED

Elected to Board of Directors of
Chamber of Commerce

Charles S. Calwell, president of the
Corn Exchange National Bank, was
elected to tbe board of directors of tho
Chamber of Commerce, at the regular
monthly meeting today. He will fill thevacancy cnUBed by the death of JohnV. Sullivan.

Reports from several committees were
read, and a Charity Bureau Committee
appointed, with Charles Z. Tryon as
chairman. A resolution protestingagainst a discontinuance of the pneu-
matic mall tube system was adopted, andPostmaster General Burleson will beasked to allow the Chamber to take part
In a hearing, should one be held.

The board of directors also will askfor a later mall to suburban points fromBroad Street Station. The last mail nowleaves at 4:16 p. m.
Coleman Sellers, Jr.. chairman of theTransportation Committee, reported thatfive ships of the Quaker Line would beIn operation between this city and PacificporU by the middle of November If theGovernment succeeds in removing theslides from the Panama Canal by that'time.

PENN BORN 271 YEARS AGO

Officials in City Hall Decorate Por-
trait of the Founder of

Pennsylvania

Two hundred and seventy-on- e yearago today William Penn. tba EnglishQuaker who put Pennsylvania on themap of the Naw World, was bornCity Hall omcials remembered the dataand today the heroic else portrait of thefounder, hanging In ,tbe Mayor's recen-tlo- nroom, was decorated. Above thepalling Is an'Anurican fla. gtauftsg and a city flag are at the sides andth color, of the city are draped tn.

Two Ships Bearing U. S. Goods SeJxed
KIRKWa;L.I Scotland. Oct H,The?anlhttarashlp Virginia, which saUed;Nw York September forwith a general cargo, aadlb,SwedUh steamship Orion, fromjpther X for Horkhol;caw coal, Have been ferotWiwa,

$12,4U,liMC t Citf Trtssurj
City Treasurer hLTweeklv

sta,teet, fct tiSeK, ifci.
wJC.M tEpaymeata to MSs.sM.lM, with tk

f p,481,!ft. on hand at the close of

GERMANS FAIL

IN ATTACKS ON

TAHURE LINES!

French Artillery Drivifl
aacK Jboe's Attempt tol
Kegain Lost Positions

BATTLE AT GIVENCHY 0J
LONDON, Oct. 14. A tremcndJI

battle raged from the North Set!
south to Arras today, according M
noiicraam aaviccs.

BERLIN, Oct. 14. "The Entfj
attack on our whole front. fJl
Ypres to Loos, has compleM,!
inui-u-, nnnuunccu me ucrman Wr
uincc inis afternoon.

PAB1S. Oct 1i 1

Thn French.. Wnr..... Ofllrn nnn..H... , u- - v...v .iiiuuiii:ca I6.auay iiiBl a, viuieni nriiucry auei occumiBduring the night to the northweit m9
Hill No. 140, the height which the Frenchltroops captured In their recent advisr.1

Th nnlv Infanlrtf Ancrn,.m,.... , . ,'

west of Tahure, In Champagne, when)
Mcinmii aiuicK was rcpuisea by the
k icutii nibiueiy lire.

The text of thn rnmmnntnn. Ati.
"In the Artols district artillery dusk--

being particularly violent to the norti.i
" " uciwcen souchH
nnd Glvonchy the battle from trenVh t"
irencu, wun oomDs ana torpedoes, cos.
tlnued very actively. i

"In the region of Llhons, In ChampaWB
..r1A mv HlpAtar1 anelmt ...In , T.J-- ..,..., w..,..v "h"M11H IJUBlUOnS tKKnlnrt ntlp front artlitAv rt..- - .lit.

rnmnlnintr nannw at nrr rrac n. ili v Bi; ..:.:" "..y .u 'n,s wmuuucnco ii'iicu cvciywnerc. A UCfl&H
uiiutn uu .,..' luri-a-i io me west ofTahure was repulsed by our Are. i

continual cannonade in Lorraine In ifci

'GERMANS REPULSE H1MTIRH '
ATTACKS SOUTH OF YPREs

uHiitLiirsi. iirr. ... An nrriMai ..-- i
issued by the War Office this afternoon
o'ljn wiai nullum warsnips nave again
shelled the German Dosltlons nn th n.i.
glan coast, particularly near West EitdeJ

uiiiisH iruujis are again upon the Of.
fenslve, attacking the German position!
between Ypres and Loos. All atUcki
were unsuccessful except at Vermelles.

flies r.srmini ranlimn ... ..liJ
Tuna at Angrcs. in Artols. Four hundrtfaFrench wM rntiirH nanr Rn'th i'fifl
thj sector of Oombres the Germans blevfl
II n 13ft X'iirAa nf trannhaa tl Mln..l 4B

EDDVSTONE STRIKE GROWS;
100 T00LMAKERS NOW OUT

Men Refuse Compromise in Fight'forj
Discharged Fellows

CHESTER, Pa., Oct. It. About M mortj
tnolinakers joined the strike at the Eddr-- a

stone plant of the Remington Arms Cpra-- g

pony ioaay, ana now virtually all of t
100 to 15 toolmakers are out. An tfrcrt'
to settle tho strike today met with failurt
and the strikers are more determined
than ever in Insisting on a hearlncfor
the three Chicago men who were dlHM
cnarged Tuesday night. "

One hundred and fifty men in the Ba'
atros department, most of whom are

are still at work. Thete jnta
have not been asked to strike as yeC,

but would respond to the' first call, Tb
toolmaklng and smalt arms department
aro me omy two tn operation to

IN A FLYWHEEL

Workman Terribly Injured
Cloak Factory

KfltflttlO rin.mnrt nrao ..tiahl In .Kv.sW!

wheel at a cloak factory at 435 'NflrtJ
2d street and received injuries which
may cause his deSth. His sleeve becaml
entangled in the wheel when he at-

tempted to adjust a belt, and he waa
whirled around at a rapid rate of speel
until another employe stopped the
cninery,

His skull was fractured and he re-

ceived numerous other Injuries. Ttn- -

physicians at the Roosevelt Hospital fori
he cannot recover. Ho Uvea at JOB BUuthT

7th street

$5000 FIRE AT OAKLYN

Eight Fire Companies Vainly Attempt
to Save House

Eight tiro companies from Camden anil
suburbs tried vainly today to save thai
home or Thomas Woodstock, Oakrliaaej
avenue. Oaklvn. when a blaze was atart-- i
ed by a defective flue. The house "an4j
contents were destroyed totally, the JoaaJ
oeing estimated at Tmkhj. r

Mrs. Woodstock was Dreoarlnc linrch- -

eon when the lire started. Two cta
liamrs jrurn uaxiyn, io irwn auuui.itwo from Camden and others from CeM
lingswood and West Colllngswood re.
sponaea to tne alarm.

You Must See These Fabrics
to SDDrtclats their beautiful colorlnra. To
must teal these material to appreciate.
inair uituna.

To Your Order AW I
Mad of Anderson's genuine impoftl

Beotch "madra. Coat Sl4 elsewhere. 3rniniTD Tin ri,.,,! UratWW wu ., v wu-w- . -

TOO ULTB rOB CLABSIFIOATJIIsT

HELP WANTED
COOK Touiur. capable FroteaUnt. Puruasttfe

K. J.i nfrrenca. Meat employer, Hoom" ,

iort u:io, rTiar.
HELP WANTED MALS .J

COIXECTOIWBzparlensed miaala-ae-4 aJjj
permanent position to rlsbt parlr. JPTI
boom SOi. Washington BiHt.. COS OPaefJ
nat street. L

SjSITUATION WANTED TE:
HOUMSWOKK-CalDr- ad W wishes pottUaA j

coawrr. iwi m. mwwt .

Other Help Waated Ada on rase
BEATH8

naurvllt At Vr r..Mn,-- . lim Vfa

trt. on Octahwr M. IBIS. ANNUS DOW?
tn jaotMini. nw e lew iat uiwu isiru4' H yaws. JSeatee at funfral Utar.

HOm Oa Oetpfear 14, 1B1B. HUHItHpTtj
1. awiw ec Jwn a, Jtopo. jm"n frt.e fcavHed te attend tha'fuafsl
on SMiura.r
went I

may vli
ROMWKW. On October IS. 191ft, HEMS

nuauwwwj.' ea is roars, j(ianve
iritnaa or in Maany, alu JlatniuenMo. MM. t. tl. O. r.. ant l'vtludnraa
Mo. 13k, IC.iKr.tn lavltad to atttn4
fallUtrAa aWrVirsS sMl afcTMIllalV sa f t lnftnn tl
lttjr at S p'otoci. at Urn lata realdcnr. T

K. 31th) at. UHriiifW Kbule, llea iJ
klNVPSUl.-- , bar lioaia, Tkf An

AirVMMta. aatL tM Ht.w trtkMf Jh .Vm, HANNAH 'HvtV;iw ." vnmmm amiier mu hi j'
hww aspsso& Wlvlt.


